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-: cowl flap lever should be placed in the OPE),;
'- riing. This is accomplished by moving the leve:
:- :. then moving the lever up to the OPEN positior
,- s -tioned, it must first be moved to the right. WhLl=
,:s should be adjusted to keep the cylinder hea:
'--,ieIy two-thirds of the norrnal operating rang=
;.-ied let-downs, the cowl flaps should be con:-
:-:-:r the cowl flap lever down to the CLOSE-

Y STEM

-. ::th turbocharged and carbureted, some of r:.
r-.-: from either a normally aspirated or a fue.
Er-:e, The following information describes th.
r . : ;he items that are affected by turbochargin g
I --::- . - operating procedures for the turbocharge :

L ;:::. combined with the turbocharger syster_
!r- '-rie a better understanding of how the turb,:-
h* .:':s followthe inducti.on air as it entersthe a-:
I :.:. =ngine until it is expelled as exhaust gasses

b!'r:1:n enters the induction system through ,
[ - .-e left engine cowl, passes through a filte:
ln, - -eat airbox, and is then ducted into th=
i: '- - :urbocharger.

: then forced through the carburetor an:
r -:t rhe cylinders.
u-. -. curned and exhausted to the turbineside c:
{*: I - : overboard, depending on the position c:

: - : iurbinewhich, inturndrivesthecompres
-i :-: cycle.

- f steps 1 through 4 that anything whic:
, - -- -:.to the compressor or the flow of exhaus.
r -:ease or decrease the speed of the turbc-
:; -r flow will have an effect on the engine

. :tiII open, its position can be change:
-::o1 (figure 7-5) in order to maintain ,

"a::feSsllfe.

,: 
" rility of producingmanifotd pressures t
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Figure 7-5. Turbocharger System
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Figure 1. MLG Pivot Assembly lnspection (Sheet 1)


